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1 llG \^U10l MOUT. £ I never realized so vividley a? I did some

0 Z time ago what joy there must be in heaven
eseee», »#e»eee»*o#eeeeeees»e»eee»eee»#e*e when °nc » rescued and brought

home. I was a passenger in a steamer on 
of this merit for their own benefit. This the Pacific ocean when she lost her rudder

Ten virgins which took their laropc, ?. i. of the grew error. ig.in»t which the in a heavy se. Without . rudder what
This may well remind Christian people of P'ofnmn' Re'orrner. had to contend. There could we do but drift wherever the wind and
sheir privileges. Tht»e virgin, were invited f™. doubtless many today who live easy^go- tide might carry u. ? And we did drift for 
so the marriage, torches were given them, ,n* '!*? ‘n ,.c,"'nc< lo re igion, who, when three day. and nighty happily without being 
and they had opportunity both ol serving the «*"'«1 by the approach of death, would be wrecked, but without any possibility ot 
bridegroom and sharing in hi. joy. So, to *'*d 10 “k* of such an arrange- reaching he golden gate of Jan Francisco
the whole Christian world, the invitation ha. I""1 *nd ^ or PHrc',"c ''P™ olheri * Lrc' «° *h'rh «= were bound. The steam tugs,
been given to wait for the coming of the 'H>ou. standing which they have not taken however, were looking for u. all the time,
Lord Jesus Christ from heaven, and when <hc trouble to secure for then selve* Some- or .I was known that we were disabled, and 
He come, to share hi. joy and do Him ser- th‘ m,n,“?r “ *fnl ,or lh\ >»* 10 !»«* «° be lost. On a bright Sunday
vice. If we miss that service and that joy, 7'“‘ * h°mc hl* Rr5Mnc*, .h*7 n0‘ ‘"8 one of there tugs bore down upon us
we shall have only our own wilful folly to !”lhert0 b"n 7elc0'ie' “'f ht could ch»n8« l]ke an angle ot mercy, and towed u. safely
blame 7 in a moment the course of a career which into the harbor. But what surprised me

Five of them were wise, and five were for year. ha. been deliberately turned away much was the dense throng of peop 
foolish, v. a. To a looker on, all the virgin. b°™ (“"b1' lh"wl. J'k'* d« bled on the piera What are the people
must have looked very much alike in appear- «bng flashlight, the ud folly of such faire re- there for} They were to hear if possible 
ance and conduct. Yet five were wise, and <uge of careless and deluded souls. some news of our ship that was so long
five were foolish; five obtained an entrance Goye rather to them that *11, v. 9. Good overdue. It was known that she was dis- 
into the marriage feast and five were shut «dvice; but when it -as spoken it was «I- abled and might be lost. So the attitude 
out. And amongst those who make the "i0*1,0° l,,c 10 ,,k* Avantage of it. The and anaiety of the people brought them 
Mme profession of Christ, a human eye may chance, are against being able to buy at mid down to the docks in thoumnds, and there 
mark little difference. Only God, who* eye ni«ht- “The only way to «cure ourselves they waited with strained and eager enpecta-
is all-seeing, discerns, tint He discern, un- W'nst being found wrong at the last 1. to lion for news of the missing steamer and
errmglv, He cannot be deceived. 8el rlfnt at the first." In “the acceptable when the news came that the ship was found,

That’they were foolish . took no t*me" (!**• 49:8) ■*> nien “come and buy and was being towed into the harbor, the
oil . . . hut the wire took oil, vs 3 4. without money and without price." (Isa. 55: crowds waited to give her a welcome home.
This is the "difference between wisdom and '> , . _ I shall never forget that welcome that greet-
follv Follv lacks cor uderation reuards They that were ready went in, v. 10. They ed us as we arrived safely at the pier. There 
nothing beyond the mom. M S 3om «"*in 'F™'*? -»« ready. The other, were iear, and shout, of joy. 
look, to the future and provide, for contin- ”re «eluded beeau* they were not ready, involuntarily to think of the rapture there 
fiencies Swell wisdom and follv are . xem- They comc baca afler their fruitless search must be in heaven when one erring sinner is 
plified in the religious life of men. I am in- •" °» »' "knight and pray that their un- brought home. These deeper feeling, of our 
vited to enter the Christian life I am to readiness may be excused and that they may nature are seldom touched, but there is a 
light a torch which is not to be extinguished ^ «dmitted notwithstanding. But that can bond of friendship and of tenderness in us 
in a few moments, but which is to be kept no1 “■ Heaven 1. a place of holiness. It all far deeper than we know. That great
burning 1 ill the Master comes. In faith and “ » P'*« where Chnst . servants do Him company that gave us welcome for the most

service. The life which leads to faith and part were strangers ;o us, but one touch of 
holiness must be awakened by God’s spirit nature made us *11 kin, and r II hearts
in our hearts. We must learn to love Christ's bounded with joy, <>r melted into tenderness,
service now. Then we shall be ready for as we safely came ashore. 1 can imae 
His coming and for His service hereafter, then, somethin,’ of the rapture, the welcome,

the hope of those who are safe on the other 
shore when one other soul is rescued and 
received home. Till we reach that other 
shore ourselves we shall never know how 
much meaning there is in the statement that 
“there is joy in the presence of the argles of 
God o?er one sinner that repen teth.”

Joy In Heaven.
t

Parable of the Ten Virgin».*

le assem-

was msde

love and obedience, I am to endure to the 
end. When Jesus comes He is to find in 
me one who will help to adorn His triumph, 
a trophy of His grace, one who has been re
deemed from sin and changed from a guilty 
rebel into a loving and loyal subject of the 
King. I am to contribute to His satisfac
tion when He sees of the travail of His soul.
I must then ask myself if l have thit in me 
which will secure this endurance, this perse
verance, and which will enable me to add 
lustre to His coming. It is evident that no 
outward connection with the church, no sup
erficial wave of religious emotion will suffice.
There must be the work of G id's spirit in 
my heart, leading me to a personal know
ledge of Jesus Christ, to sincere faith and 
willing obedience. This is to have oil in the 
vessel with the lamp.

They all slumbered and slept v. 5. There 
is a necessary attention to the ordinary af
fairs of life which no Christian can avoid . Do you know the origin of excuses ? You
and which is not wrong. The bridegroom w*11 fir*d ** awaX krck in Eden. When The January number of the Missionary 
may come whilst one is sleeping, in this Adam bad sinned, he tried to excuse himrelf. Review of the world is well worthy of the
sense, and yet one may be ready for Him. "The woman whom Thou gavest to be with Twentieth Century. It opens with a clcar-
In other words, sudden death may overtake mc» sbc Bave me tbc trce» ar»d I did eat.” cut, forceful article by Dr. Arthur T. Pierson
one at his daily work; and if his heart be He tried to lay the blame on God, Eve tried the Editor-in Chief, on “The Missionary
righ* with God, he will go to heaven assure- to l*y it on the serpent ; and down to the Outlook for the New Century.” This is
ly as if he had been stricken on his knees at present time, men and women, with one followed by an illustrated article on the
prayer. consent, begin to make excuse..-D. L. “Persecuted Chinese Christians,” by Dr.

Give us of your oil, v. 8. There are Moody. Hunter Corbett, of Chefoo, China. Rev.
many who would accept a substitute for per- ----------------------- Henry Richards, of the Kongo Miss on,
so al religion if it could be found Hence God never places us in any position in contributes a third paper on the Romance 
arose the teaching that people of saintly life which we cannot grow. We may fancy we of Missions in Africa in bis story of “Paul,
have laid up a surplus of merit which may are so impeded by fretting petty cares that the Apostle of Banta Manteke.” The
now be dispensed by the church as from a we are gaining nothing ; but when we are Review promises valuable contributions for
treasury and those who desire can purchase not sending any branches upward, we may the coming year in the way of timely and

be sending roots downward Perhaps in the inspiring articles from the best missionary
time of our humiliation, when everything writers of our day, Published monthly by

t{,e seems a failure, we are making the best kind Funk Sc Wagnalls Co., 30 lafayette Place, 
of progress. -Elizabeth Prentiss. New York. $1.50 a year.
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IGood Will To flee.
ng* beautiful and good 

ngliest is brotherhood ; 
will bring again to earth 

Her long-lost poesy and mirth ;
And till it comes, these men are slaves 
And travel downward to the dust of graves 
Clear the way, then, clear the way ;
Blind creeds and kings have had their

Break the dead branches from the path ; 
Our hope is in the aftermath.
To this event the ages ran ;
Make way for brotherhood

Of all thi 
The kin 
For it

The joy that you seemed to surrender is 
multiplied ten-luld when you begin to seek 
not yourself, but other men - Philips Brooks.

You can never drive out the unclean ness 
of evil thoughts, except by pouring in the 
clean wholesomeness of the thoughts of 
Christ.—Robert Speer.

way

—Edwin Markham.

*S.S. lesson Feb. 3, 1901, Matt. senj. 
den Text: Malt. 15:13. Watch therefore, 
know neither the day nor the 
Son of man cometh.

Gol-
________ , for
hour wherein
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